
 

 
 

  

 

    
25 September 2022  

 

Holy Trinity  Spiritual Heart  

                       Surgery 

                       1 Samuel 5 

9.00am       Morning Worship  

10.45am      Contemporary Worship                                                

          Preacher: Katy Partridge 

 
St Andrews  10.30am      

Contemporary Worship 

                      Preacher:  Trish Morgan 

           

Thursday 29 September 
  
11.00am      Midweek  

                     traditional service 

        @ HT  

                     Preacher:  

                     David Jewel 

 
 

 

        

Welcome to Holy 
Trinity and  
St Andrew’s 

We are a Word and Spirit church.   

Through clear Bible teaching, worship and  

ministry led by the Holy Spirit, we want to grow in 

faith and become more like Jesus.  

We believe Jesus is the Hope of the World  

and our desire is to bring others  

to know Him too. 

The Church’s prayer for the fifteenth Sunday 

after Trinity   
Merciful God,  

your Son came to save us and bore our sins on the cross: 

may we trust in your mercy and know your love,  

rejoicing in the righteousness that is ours through  

Jesus Christ our Lord.  

Amen  



Table tennis, every Monday night, 7:30-9pm at StACC . 

All keen players welcome, both ladies and men. Bats and 

balls are provided. Come along for some fun! Contact 

Peter Watt (ptwatt1234@yahoo.co.uk) if interested.  
 
New Kids Matter course starting on Monday 3 October 

at St Andrews Church from 10.00 to 11.30. This is an 

accessible parenting course specially designed for mums 

whose lives are not straightforward. In order for it to work 

well we need some helpers for our creche each week. The 

numbers on the course are deliberately small so we 

usually have no more than 8 children. The dates for the 8 

Mondays are:  from 3rd October to 28th November but 

not half term on 24th October. When parenting is 

strengthened then many of society’s problems are 

diminished so this is a vital work. Please let Sharon Blair 

know on sharon.blair@htcd.church if you can help or 

pray for others to volunteer. Thank you so much. 
 
Wild about Bath Photo competition 

Enter your lovely photos of wildlife in Combe Down, 

Monkton Combe, South Stoke, 

and the surrounding area, taken 

between April and October 2022. 

For the rules and deadline for 

submission go to: 

https://wildaboutbath.org/events/photo-comp-2022/  
 
Help needed on Sundays with Children’s groups 

especially Jonah’s Crew 

We are blessed with in increasing number of children 

coming to the 10.45am service on Sundays. Our team of 

helpers is ever diminishing, especially for those looking 

after the 0-4 year olds in Jonah’s Crew. Please consider if 

you could get a DBS and offer to spend an hour a month 

with our youngest ones. Email children@htcd.church to 

offer to serve in this way or talk to Sue Dewes for more 

information. They are lovely children – they don’t bite!   
Can you cook? Could you come and cook a simple meal 

for the lively and rewarding Toddler group once a 

month?  Our meals at Toddlers really help to show 

Christ’s love and provision to those who really need it   

and this will be a huge blessing to many during this 

financial crisis. You will have two helpers and many 

grateful mums and dads! Please contact Sharon 

sharon.blair@htcd.church or Claire 

children@htcd.church.  

If you can’t cook please pray for those who can!  
 
Daytime Dogcare needed for Monty the Spaniel 10th-

14th October while I am in Romania.  Call Sue Budd.  
 
Lee Abbey, Devon, are looking for Community 

members to serve for a Gap Year.  Please look online for 

details. 

Church family news 

Thank you to the Children’s teams this Sunday:  

Jonah’s Crew (Creche). Annabel G, Jo S 

Ruth’s Crew:  Coralie L, Melanie C, Sue B 

Peter’s Crew:  Chris B, Katie M, Claire M 

mailto:sharon.blair@htcd.church
https://wildaboutbath.org/events/photo-comp-2022/
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mailto:sharon.blair@htcd.church
mailto:Claire.morrish@htcd.church


Sunday 25 September 

Are you ‘newish’ to our church? Come to lunch today 

after the 10.45 service at Appledore, Summer Lane. 

Newcomers Course on Wednesdays for 5 weeks starting in 

November. The evening is a social get together with other 

newcomers and different members of staff each week who 

will talk about their ministries. So if you are new- ish please 

consider yourselves warmly invited to both & RSVP to  

Sharon sharon.blair@htcd.church  
Wednesday 28 September 

Transformation Now! MU meeting to hear Penelope 

Swithinbank speak about her life as author spiritual adviser 

and hiker to holy places . She will be sharing about her 

present hike around Oberammergau! Everyone is welcome 

at HTCD, 7.30pm .   
Saturday 1 October  

Book launch:  ‘Higher Heights, Deeper Seas’ By 

Trish Morgan. 4:30-6:00pm, St Andrews 

Community Church Foyer. Refreshments 

provided . Book signing & interview giving insight 

to this autobiography of her faith adventures in 

God.  
Sunday 9 October  

Harvest Services followed by a Harvest Picnic (BYO) and 

the ‘Wild about Bath’ photographic competition to 

celebrate the biodiversity in our local area. See opposite for 

categories and details of how to enter.  

We will be making a collection of food for Bath Foodbank—

carrier bags will be handed out next week, but food 

required is as follows: 

• Long life juice Milk (UHT)  

• Meat (Tinned) Fish (Tinned) Vegetarian meals (Tinned)  

• Ready meals/Microwavable meals  

• Soup (Tinned and instant)  

• Rice (dry), Instant mash  

• Vegetables (tinned carrots/peas/sweetcorn)  

• Tomato pasta sauce (jars) 

• Biscuits, Chocolate  

• Fruit (tinned) Sponge pudding  

• Coffee (instant)  

• Pet food  

• Non food items: Laundry detergent Washing up liquid 

Toilet roll Toiletries – shampoo, shower gel, deodorant, 

soap, dental Children’s toiletries – shampoo, bath wash  
Thursday 13 October  

Thanksgiving Service at Bath Abbey, 7.30pm to celebrate 

32 years of Genesis Trust. Tickets are free but please book a 

seat: Genesis Trust Thanksgiving Service Tickets, Thu 13 Oct 

2022 at 19:30 | Eventbrite 
 
Friday 25 November  

Craft@HT A fun evening to socialise and buy unusual 

Christmas Gifts  
2 April, 2023  

Women's Weekend Away at Ammerdown.  

We are delighted that Hils Grew has agreed to speak at the 

weekend. More information to follow.  

Dates for your diary 

mailto:sharon.blair@htcd.church
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/genesis-trust-thanksgiving-service-tickets-319752938647
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/genesis-trust-thanksgiving-service-tickets-319752938647


Please pray for:   

Richard Meryon, teaching a pastors’ conference all this week in 

South Africa for E3 (Andy and Monique Davisson’s ministry). 
 
Mission Prayer 

Please pray for Sam Houillebecq, who has arrived in Rwanda to 

support the work of Send a Cow Rwanda (called Ripple Effect in 

the UK) in their office in Kigali. He gives thanks for the a warm 

welcome and new friendships and asks for a good ability to 

communicate with Rwandese colleagues.  
 
Life Project - community project for people with Learning 

Difficulties, Bath 

Please pray for the open meeting on September 25th for: 

• Reaffirming our Vision, Mission, and Objectives 

• Increasing fundraising 

• Recruiting 2-3 new trustees (including Treasurer) 

• Recruiting volunteers (especially for the Allotment / Parent 

Carer Drop In / Fundraising) 

• Transport for Makers (Day Services) 

• To develop two forums - Members Meetings and a Service 

User Forum (for Makers, Parents & Carers),  

• to improve the dialogue throughout the organisation.  

• Pray for Sarah Moxham-Hendra, the new Family support 

Coordinator. 

Church Office Contacts  
Vicar: Revd Shawn Swinney (Day off—Friday) 

shawn@htcd.church;  01225 835835 
 
Church Office:  

office@htcd.church  01225 835835 

www.htcd.church.  
 
St Andrew’s Church Office:  

office@stacc.church, 01225 945009  

Centre Manager: 07960906493 

Prayer at Holy Trinity 

Morning Prayer on Mondays and Fridays on Zoom at 9am 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89360622592?

pwd=aS8veU9Tck5jSnlhTFlRdUJXM2wzdz09   
Thursdays at 7am in Holy Trinity 
 
Emergency prayer chain: If you have an urgent prayer 

need, you can activate more than 50 people to pray. 

Please contact Lynne Tisdale (07402931102).  

Registered Charity Number: 1129554 

Giving at HT 

By Standing Order: (preferred) Forms are available at 

www.htcd.church//giving or from the Welcome table  

 

QR Code: On display in the Foyer or here:  

 

Card reader for contactless payments (in HT 

foyer) 
 
By cheque: payable to Combe Down PCC please 
 
Online go to www.htcd.church//giving or click on the  

GIVING tab at the top of the front page of the website  
 
By text: Text HTCD01 and the amount to 70070 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89360622592?pwd=aS8veU9Tck5jSnlhTFlRdUJXM2wzdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89360622592?pwd=aS8veU9Tck5jSnlhTFlRdUJXM2wzdz09

